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BCSIVKBS CARDS.
StARSH, Attocaey Bad Coaniclor at Law

TH08.H, in Chaacerjr.
Orrici So- - Jn"erB tret, Jollet, Illinois

K. C. 000DHD8, Altoraey sad Coonselor atiy Law. OiBce ea lelferw.a St., (over Mr. Kava-aah'- s

MilIiBry Store,) .oil., lllinol. aetf

THOMAS, M. D., Physician aad SurgeonGg. hi professional aertire to the cilizeus of
i jullet and1 vicinity. Ofllc Ko.'7T Jertereon at., over

B BlarkmeaVDrug 8tor, opposite the Court House,
' KeaMencees Baatrea Avenue, in J. r.Oreeh'a lloua.
tllf) - Jollet, Illinois.

W. STSVB'MS, Attorney and Counselor at
.Law, aad Oeoeral Land end Collectlus, agent.

fWleetloeepromptly remitted .

Crncaia Ha ley'snsv Block, Jollet.Ill.

KNDALl FOLLEB, ATT0BKKT8 AT LAWR Jollet, Illinois. - "

ft,; "t
1 rclf)BR"! o)uu, Attorney ana cona-i- l

wllaraat t,JoUei, Illlnal. OlBoe la BtoB'
fclo.. --

i. aCaWalll y. eoofjsriaa.
- ; ,, 9-- .

Olrftora CeoMelon at Lear
BIJWBiS --OakrapeeUrttomtt os.e,Jefle.
os itreet- - -

' ' " "--Vi.w.vm, '""
SAILBT, U.D.,Pta7aktaa and Burgeon,FK. offer hit professional service to the

people of Jollo add vicinity. Office, orer Woortreff'a
- Store. Eesteeaceea Hickory Street, oppoaltaO.

j. Woodrmn"a.

I. 8THKKTCR, Atternev avis' Counselor at Law.J , Offlea, JefMwi Street, Jollet, Illinois.

RKD. A.BAKTLRSON, Attorney at Law, Jollet.Ill
V Collection Ac, promptly atteaded to.

laly I.
ViAKKS A 1UW00D, Attorney, CoaaeeJore, Jollet.
I Wilt Coanty, Illlnela. OIBee, North atdaotthapab- -

ilr. tltar Jeenoa St- - -
a. a. fc rta.a. jJq. fULDBflRAKT. Attorney and Conneelor at law,

will practlee la Will and the adJotnlnK eoontiee.
til basiaeis ntrBsted to him will be promptly attended

Tf.rtltnUr attention paid to the proeecatloa of doViVt-.-

cll oie.

FELLOWS, Attorney aad Connaelorat
F1LI8IIA0. S'licltor aad Conneelor In Chancery, will
reularly attend the Conrte In the eonntlea of Will. Va.
Fm)(e, Ken'lall, cHfnry, Ornndyand Iroqnoia. Ofncef
ear I. M. Bray a Drugg Store, JelTeraoB-at- ., Jollet, III.

'T AMKS FLETCHRR, Attorney at Law. MidJlrporl J

V Irnoia eonnty, illinoia.

O A. WASIIINOTON, Attorney and Conneelor atlaw
0 will attend fnlrhrnlly to all unsineea entrnetcd to
lie rare, in till and the neighboring conntle.

Mlddleport,Iroqaou) county, Illinoi,
sVAPP, Atturnry And Counaekir at Law. Jollet,

. Will County, Illinoia.

A. wniTKMAS, Attorney and Connector at
JACOB and 3 .licit r in Chancery. Middtepot t, lroinoi
aanty, Illinoia.

Kcl.-ctl- c Doctor and Ot'iilMJlI.RKKCR.O'rtniin aide, whre he mny be
wnd at all time rendy and willing to wait nn.n the

wrk and afflict- -i. lie wnuld unt aay to thnae that are
kffilrtrl with Dlaa of the Kye, thnt he devote the

reniNn of each day to th:tt brnncli f hia .

iTR. A. B. MKAD, ha removed hia Office oeerK.M.
J Bcay'a Dmcg Store, on JrftVreon t., where iierton
0inerd to employ him can always find him when not
erofelonlly abaent.

It. M. K. T1ROWNSO.V- ,- Opposite the Court Honae,D Joli-- t, IliHloW.

A. L. McARTIIRR. Phyelcian a.ld Snrfreon offer"
hiaprt'f'wvhtnttl aereicea to tlte citlreneof Jollet and

vicinity. Office in the Omnilotfl Rlock. directly over Mr.
' treodrnff'aDrug atore. Iteaidenre Ottawa at.

ir J. IIHATH, Police Maiatrut, ami Justice o
y the Peace, Odice on cornur of Jefferaon A Chl-eac-

'treeta, Joliet. 111.

Will ;ittcnd promitly to all hnineMe Intniated tohi
' an. Ctiectioic. paying taxea, conveyancing, and all

titer hnineaa pertaining to hie office.
It. B. rKNTX.N ULKSO.N, JJinooka. tlrnn.lv r.1) llltuo'.a. (jiiiir'jcu I

6 J.
Illinois.

CllllUIN, 3d. 1). Pluiufield, Will Couutj

. i) u b o i s .
Parwadlag k. Ceminlialeii Merchant,

W ILMI'JT... ILL.

1IBKRAL advance made to Farmers, who prefcrto
to their frieudsiu Chicago. or ft.

benis.

A. COMSTOCK,
urn vie it avo srnCrvrr, )lt. Mipiand Pl.ils drawn to order.

wtlcei I the Court House. dccl-n-- "

MR.4.IIAKKIET KILLMKH, Female IMiyKlcinn.
srvirea to her own sex, in

Obstetrics, and Hie dvaeaaes inei.lent to women and cl il
drsn. she will alio altnnd profeasionalcalla generally
F.esoience la t2t J. diet.

DCilTISTKV.!. ALI.F.N A SALTER, permanently I

I'lraieo in jonec. is prepared io perform
all operation In the pmC-salo- in the
litteat ahd tanO himwMl avl Artl

aeial Jobs from a single Tooth toa full sett, inserted on
tli Atm napheric piinciple.

Te'.h Ettractrd without pain,
v Ornca on Jefferson St., In Uawley's New Building

Jt. STRKETKR, Commlnaloner of Ileeda for th.
Pennaylvana. Will take proof and ackakaowledgsmenlof lawla and other Inatrnnieuta to lie

ased or recorded iu said State. OfflceonJetjcrst.ti.it..
jollet 111.

M. F. HAiVD.
DBTIIT.OIc. ea Chicago Street, etween

rfennraon ana van uuren.
V All work Warranted. Dol ly

, DRAFTS SOLD OX HEW JOIlli,
CU1CA00, ILUNOIS, and MII.WAIKKK, WIS.,

ills oi iicba easaio oa coixccrts.' laqalrs of th andet signed.
UIU OSOOOD, Jollet, Illinois.

etOHBT RECEIVED OK DEPOSIT,
CON VKTASC1NQ DONE, AND

1
Ict.vowLgDOMlirrs rtgga ST

TJKI OSOOOD, Joliet, Illinois.

L. A. F if17 LEK,
0KNT FOR TUB UNITED STATES AND AMER-lea- n

Kxprees Co m pan lee, will forward Freightand
Valuables to all poiuts of the country. Notes, Draft
aad Bills oollacted. and proceed returned promptly.

Joliet.Jaly 13, IMS a4-l- f

nrtm nsltt. Police Magistrate, and Jua
UlatT Street la Merchant,. Kow.

lakepleiereln waltlag en all who saayenlrnat
il Witbtneir BnslneaaofanyVitid in Marine.

. B. Oa lb west Side of th River, Jollet.

Sb.t KaokaiaiaTO Bwlft at ths lawest
CUKHK.NT HATES AT

BUCUANT8 AND 0B0VKR8 BANK
AfoUuoiu JSaiWin,

Baakiag Hours, to 12, and 1 to 4.

.avrr. twos, battob.j
T . IIATTO" & t'O,,

I Saaklag aad Exelsaai; OfSee,
QJferna.nd Water Strttt, JOUST, 1LL1SQ1S,

wot 1KB Sana Bought and sold.
Excha.iui oa Chicago and New I'ork, In sums tosnl t

anrcluuers.
0soTioK made and proceeds remitted oa day o

payment.
iBTsaseTallowed oa Special Deposits .
Swbt Datm, on England and Ireland for sal.

R. L. KIKO,
fjtOKXBRLT of Chicago, takes th liberty to aa

? aoonce himseUto the iahabitants of Joliet, as a
" Termareaaoaable.

AppiicaBlspleasadlrssthrongh Poat omce .or leave
rdersat lr. Burton's Boarding liouse, Bear Young's
hall.

Het,Jaaal,m8. a60-- t

JslitMarUsWrks,
C9ARLE3 E. MDNGKR.MiBufactoreranddealer

of
I

WAKBLB MONUMENTS.TOMB STONES FUR-
NITURE, AC, AC.

eat theRock tsland Depot. Joliet. Illinois. Order
solicited

'; 8U0W KKSPECT TO THE DEAD.

CITY MARBLE FACTORY.
TL E N N O N , llaautarrr in every variety of

Garble Uraamttli, Head Stenea, dtc.
Jeftefana Street, north of County Jail,

JOUET, : : : ILLINOIS.

All work warranted to giv an tlr satisfaction, and
prices to salt vb tiass. Order seat by mail willr leive prompt atteotioB. (n2-ly- )

'
PAINTING AXD P1PEBJXG

' HK elUaeas of Joliet aad vicinity are reapeetlvely
V in formed, that w the sabacribora ooatlBn the

nting baainea in all It branche.
0P OS JOUBT 8T, (opposite th Jollet Uenae.)

t,SptlO, 1U. BUM

Caib, .

"iD tor BaUy, at th JoCal jt B3np
X.KUtZ.

D

BY C. & C. ZARLEY.

THE TATO ARMIES.
Two armies toiling day and aight

By bridge and berrica.le
Or by the hcarlliau.no foil of might
Each working fi the truth aud right,

And neither on afraid

The Two Jrmift one of noble men,
All atrong, and etera and brave;

Forward at duty's call and tbea, . a.
It mattera not the bow or when,

. To glory or toe grave. "

Their country's glory is their owa.
Their common graves her shame ;

Their Watchword Union, that alone,
Thongh on the Arid tlieir hnete be atrown,

bhaltfead them yet to fame. at
Tww Arm itt : but the aecood one

A fairer, aaddVr eight ;
With steadfaat purpoee. all as one.
With sickening tabor never done .

ToUa fearless for the fight.

Daughter of men '. w know ya now, Ifor what ye ajever were ;
Angela with calm nock-ode- brow, be
Before whom every man sboald bow' - la prnitmce of prayer.

' . The eh death abenld come, aad com fall soon,
. Wefrer bim neveroiore;. .

.We wk ef llrwven oneonly batm, &ji4Vi
. And pray bcoiech iu placid moon, " '

Who never prayed before: '

" Oh, Lord! within the coming strife-S- ad
war of kindred blned

Grant strength to every aotdier1 wife,
Teach her to live without b life,

And so rewaid the good.

By tvery tear damped thread she draws,
By every needle'e gleam.

She linka her heart's blood to the can.
She btnda her soul to arm our laws-Wou-nded

but to roiieem.

Oh! soldier, in your camp by nibt.
Bethink you . fbrrMI.

now you are linked, though dead In flgbx
By golden aoul raja glimmering bright itIn sorrow and turnioiL

Linked to a nobler aoul on earth.
By these weak bands of thread V' .

Twas womau's love that gave yon iaVt)T' "'

Her love shall bind, come grief, come mirth, 'The living to the dead.

THI COMET.
Star, that comet with aword of flame.

What ia tity niiMiionP 1 come to ibtre
To mortal strife the Northern Bear ;

1 come for victory and fame!"

"Acroae the heavens I stretch my sword, to
And the conatellatioiia of the North
Are trembling at my coming forth.

And soon sliall they own me for their lord!"

Star, that conieat with sword of flame!
A vauntcr and a braggart thoo art!
Thnu couieet ill, buatting, bnt thou shalt depart,

In a few brief da a, in haste and shamel in

Little in stiliaUnre, and great in show,
And waatiug in luater, and hasting away
Like a frightened ghoitt iu the morning grey,

ijpu vi Bncwivii, iu iiau e go:

But the stva in the blue ahnll ahinr and thine
An in the pnt no cycles of time
(hall pale thrill! secure, serene, sublime

t?ul.niKMive to hiw, law giving, divine

TIT FOR TAT gt

Br W. o. EATON.

"And Satan II nils some mischief still,
For idle ban.le to do."

"Xo Pullv, what in thunder's to be
done?"

Mr. fVlly Purewiriker war startled at
ttii energetic qneetiun (nun l.er hustiand
Ln gurus It rn : imu'ual (or him to ehiiw asenergy in Btiyihina erccpt eMtiiii ; fr be
whs tine i f tlince r.ermins who have been
terme'1 'cdiistiiutioi.iilly ti'ed.' llewnaaf
flie'ed witho tnldiiiet-- g f blind, a hold-IiH- ck

iprideni'v in his hm.en and sinew, a
nnturnl habit (if tun.ii.p his back upon !a- -
unr Avti trim mtxirn aversiun to exercise
lul l it nuturat resultn.

Husband and wife had gut t debt far
beyond oil I n fprcta f eirtraetion ; and
n. w tl at war had brnko out, and made
hard limes still harder, and opportunity fur
etripltiymei.t extremely doubtful even had
he the dipnti;iiin fur it their eircum?i:in
ces were denpetately sud.

"Suppnso I enlist as it volunteer?"
drawled he without the slightest idea of
doing o. a

"O Lazarus ! Duti'tdo such a rafth thing.
Yi u will get killed as nure an ehooting."

"We Daren't ot any money; credit is
about urd up ; and we can't dtarve, Polly."

' But if you aliou'd go to the war, we
should hi th die. We had better live to-

gether while we dn live, and die together,
if we must die. Can't jou tbiuk of any-
thing to do?"

''Can't you think ?" replied Lazarus
"I've gut no trade, a you well know, and
have always been obliged to turn my hand
to anything that happened to turn up. But
now nothing turns up. People don't even
turn up their noses at an idle man, for they
all know there is nothing to be done ex- -
eej t tight the enemy."

"But yon ain't fit for a goldicr, Lazarua.
You couldn't learn how to march, and ban
die a gun in a year ; and if you should, and
was in a battle, you are so slow that you
couldn't run if you get defeated."

"I don't think I c old Le a Z mave, that's
certain," chuckled Lazarus. "But what
can 1 do T Suppose vuu o out and cet me
a bottle of gin. Ihey say that spirits
quicken the wits, and 1 may get an idea."

Polly put on ber bonnet and shawl, and
went out and got a bottlefull, and Lazarus
helped bimsell ; and then both leaned their
head upon their bands, and tried to think
of some plan.

Don't come yet," said Lazarus, after a
five-minu-tes' pause. "I'll try another
taste."

And be tasted and thought.
Then be took another taste and a few

more thoughts.
"I almost bad an idea, then," at last, said

be.
Polly brightened.
"What was it, Lazzy T"
"It ain't developed yet, Polly. Don't

disturb me, and I'll have il all prime, pret-
ty soon."

And then he finished the bottle; and with
thickened utterance and glassy gaze, he
said :

"I was just thinking; I say I was just
thinking that if wbat a good idea it
would be you understand where was 1 1

0 the idea that If I only could I say
mind yon that I I don't know whether

1 vheiher I could mind you, or not but
if I could what a wbat a what a "
ALd be fell sound asleep in hia chair.

It was a sorry eight.
The fruit of laiioess were around that

poverty stricken pair the wornout furni-
ture, the broken crockery, and empty re-
ceptacles for food, silently speaking of the
drone who owned them.

The ill clad wile gazed despairingly at
the worse clad husband, a be sat and
snored, and ber beart bled and ber chest
heaved.

"I hope he isn't gmng to be a drunkard?"
thooght she. "lie has always been quite
steady, if be has been lazy ; but lately he
tseui to like to drink. Luckly that we
have no children to suffer ; for I, lately, oan
get nothing to do. J am afraid we won't
be allowed l iaUy here we owe so much
to everybody and I may be obliged to go
home to my poor old mother in the coun-
try."

After a long, sad watsb over ber insen-
sible spouse, she rocsed bim, and assisted
bim to bed. arly on the following morn-
ing, she was aroused from painful slumber
by bim.

"Polly, Polly ! I've got a glorious idea.
I told you the spiriu would do it, and they
have done tt 1"

What is it?" exclaimed she, eagerly.
"A splended way to raise money, on the

trength of the ar."
"WbJ JO" don't mean to go?"
".7 ,M!P- - No w7 constitution

I uv 4 ta I UJtTJ
1 10 WW.

Pully snickered at the truth, despite ber
melancholy feelings.

"My idea is this. You say you expect
that tbe landlord, and the botcher, and
grocer, and the rest of the old fools who
owe ns I mean that we owe will be call-
ing after their pay before long. Now I'll
tell you a dodge which will come it over
them slick, if they've got any patriotism in
their bosom. When they come you just
sey that I've enlisted gone to the war
Bgainst you consent, with tears in your
eyes ; but I would go ; too patriotic to stay

home, end see the flag of my country
threatened and insulted, and the cause of
Freedom in danger. Would go; all you
could do. Love you; shed tears as if my
heart would break; spoke kindly of my
creditors ; hoped to pay them sometime; if

lived ; and if I died, hoped they wouldn't
bard upon my wife and children !"
"And children! But we haven't any I

They know it."
"No tbey don'. - You can say we've got

three little children up country one boy,
who assy Ere U psy iii rtb.s'r j and
that we couldn't afford to support them in
the city, and kept tbe thing a secret: don't
you see ?"

"Yea, but they will see you "
"Oh, no 1 bless you. Polly 1 I'll be up

stairs all the time , and when they are
gone, I'll come down."

"Bnt bow is that going to raise anv
money?"

"Why, everybody is full of the warfever;
very generous to volunteers and their fam-
ilies ; never known to be so liberal before ;
and I feel certain that you can talk sym-
pathy into them, and more credit, and per-
haps some money out of them, if yon put
your whole scul into it. You're good look
tog. Polly; eh?" you know you are; and
you've got the gift of gab, extensive !"

tftrs. Pusswinker looked in the glass
with an animated face, and immediately
began to arrange ber hair. (Odd that
whenever a woman is praised for g.tod looks
she feels of her hair the first thing )

"You had better write a letter, supposed
have come from the seat of war," sug-

gested she.
"I'll do that," said he. "And you bad

better get up a little petition to obtain sub-
scriptions for ether people. Ymu might
collect fifty dollars or more, by going around

that way. and I, Polly; I, trill be vp
tairs all the time!"

The idea pleased Mrs. Pusswinker, that
she ki-se- d Lazarus several times, without
regard to the smell of gin.

Befirenoon that day, tbe petition and
letter were prepared very affecting they
both were ; and they bad got a good sum of
money together if they got it they would

in the country, and he work on a farm,
which might prove profitable, as provisions
were expected to command enormus pri-
ces.

There was a knock at the door. j
That's the landlord, Laz ! Quick!

Itun up staire.'
Put it to him strong very affecting.'
Never fear me, Lazarus. I'm cun- -

ninu 1'

Up went the model husband, muttering
he went :
' What a dichonest creature she is, to be

cure I'
(The lazy ingrate.)
The lanrilard was a kind hearted man

and n fiery i rtriot. He was lame, or he
wrull have j. .in the volunteers himself.' Wa hobbling by, Mrs. Pusswinker.and
thought I'd step in too see how you get
along. You look very sorrowful, is your
husband at home ?'

He's gone !' she exclaime J, wining her
eyes.

'Gore? Not run away from you?
Hati't deserted you, has he, in these hard
times ?'

Worse than that,' she faid, in a falter-
ing voice. 'Gone to the tears! Been gone

furtng ht.'
Oh! Patriot, eh? God bless him !

He couldn't have donee noblier thing
Stands by the glorious old flag, does he"?
If it wasn't for this confi ur.ded leg, I but
nevermind. I may gj yet, le or no leg,
but what are you going to do ?'

The LDrd only knows. Not a cent in
the world. And our three poor children
in the country.'

That's tbe style,' said Lax, listening up
entire.

Tk.. uflj v ' .. .luicvtuiiuruiii 1 UIUQ t Know you
had any before. Never thoutrht to a.k '

Here is a letter I just got, brought by a
i i..u, -- uuiu jou mo to reau ii r

lhe landlord reads:
Ukarest Pollt. Shot in the thish

yesterday, in a little skimish nainful to
write, but thought I would because fear, if
teg cut on, migni oie, torgtve me for leav
ing you and our poor children. I couldn't
stay when tbe country need me. Hope
shall recover. Hope cieditors won't be too
hard. Uod help all who help you, remera
ber you poor Laxgy. Goodbye. Lazarus
PfSSWINKgR."

Tbe landlord brushed the tears from bis
eyes.

Vt.l. r--lt l II n . .
i.uuio laiiuw t jura, rnnv ntar. aa

for the rent, don't trouble yourself. Stay
here as long as you please. Here's five
dollars all I can spare just now, but I'll
see you again. A woman who sacrifices
her husband for her country should never
see want.

After a few consoling words he with
drew.

'Lazzy ! Come. He's eooe.'
Down come Lazzy, and dancing a jig as

ue ihivkbibu mo are uoiiars.
'Works like a charm, Polly, don't it?1
nere anoiner koock sent him up stairs

again.
This time it was the butcher, to whom

they owed about thirty dollars.
He was a handsome, florid young coun

try man. His left hand was lame ; ores be
said in an awkward but nstriotia sneenh.
he would have joined the volunteers that
went Irom tbat town

She showed the letter, told her story and
what the landlord had just done, and his
eyes sparkled with sympathy, as be said :

'And so he's gone, like a good fellow 1

Now I'll tell ye wbat I '11 do, Mrs. Pass--
wioker. I I! gin ye tbe amount of my bill
ana tnougn l naven'i got any money to
spare it's awful skerse I'Jl try and taise
a subscription for ye, when J go bum.
xour sitooation is tiara. tie's 'listed for
three years, and may die vet

Uavinc left a liberal stork nfernvii..
be left, and within three days brought her
fifty dollars.

In the eves ing tbe grocer came, spoke of
tne scarcity oi money, tbe bill of forty one
aoiiare, nopea sne a oe able tosqueese ou

l:..l J : j . . . . . , .a inuo ; uiuu want w ue oa.ru ; acted lor
ber husband ; and she told ber story and
showed tbe letter.

Tbe result of tbe grocer's interview was
tbat be thought it about the hardest case
be had yet beard of; told ber to taki ber
time, boped her husband woold yet come
nome ; gave ner seventeen dollars to send
to ber children io tbe country, and offered
her credit as long as she stayed in the
city.

Similar results followed snbseauent in
terviewe with creditors ; including the coal
dealer, wbo couldn't go, but was all alive
for bis country, and ;ave ber twenty five
dollars to prove tt. J he milkman, who
bad read Revolutionary history, worshiped
the Stars and Strires, and gave ber three
dollars ; and the baker, who was not only
patriotic, but religious, had beard a great
war sermon, and speech from dward
Everett and Thomas Francis Meagher ;
tcaga tfeU 11 dozeuUale of t hui

E r

JOL1ET. ILL

working Rounds could lick the decendant
of the lazy Cavaliers ; and gave her ten
dollars, and told ber to keep op good
heart.

Encouraged to follow up this good for
tune, Mrst Pusswinker, in dress.
during the folio wine weelrr by aid f the
letter and the netition.htartfp J any con
tributions. which in altataiuunted to tbe
astonishing sum of two hundred and fifty
oda dollars, the greater part of which she
rint, for a tiroe, into a little toy trunk, of
which she kept the key.

In the meantime Lazerus was 'up stairs,'
celebrating good luck, by smoking, drink
ing, and when inebriated, sinrinr ; which
csused great anxiety and trouble to keep
mm in etiecg, Tor rear of detection. Uoly
n -.-..1,1 L. A - . - SV..

little fresh air. .
r .. r. t- - r...ere.irji.Bur.rrD nio

in bed, quite overcome with drink, she
chanced to notice two letters, which hsd
drodped from one of hi pottkeU to tbe I
floor - . 1

One vt! ti fed l'im in V f --a't
hand ; tne other was addressed by bito'selfY
to 'Miss Araminta Cbickbroth.'io a distant
town. .jf

Her curiosity some women have nios- -
ty was amused ; curiosity subdued deli

cacy, and she opened, and made a disoov
ery.

"Ueaest Lazzt. mt Dotit. I am al
ready to go with you. Though it is six
weeks since 1 parted with you in the city,
it seems like six years. My things are all
packed op. I shall be at home every day.
expecting you. When you come away, you
may be in a hurry ; but don't for pity's
sake, leave the little box of money behind.
Good bye lovey, devey. I am sickening
lor you. i are, truly,

Arahista."
Her husband's letter announced that he

should be with Araminta on the next day.
He should bring tbe box of course. His
wife he was tired of, she was so deceitful 1

This letter he bad evidently intended to
put into me post omce that evening, bnt he
had drank too much and bad forcotten it.
or was unable.

O ye wives who have been similarly be
trayed 1 imagine tbe tboughtsof Mrs. Polly
Pusswinker, when she retored that night.

Uer heart was lacerated, bnt her mind
was equal to the emergency.

No sign on ber face, in the morning, re
vealed wbat she had learned from the let
ters which she bad restored to his pocket.

"Lazzy, dear," she said, after breakfast,
holding op the little toy trunk. "I will nut
this box inside of your trunk, for fear of
some accident."

And she did so reserving tho key bow- -
ever, lie smiled and praised her.

In the afternoon she complained of fa
tigue, and lay down as if to snore. She
even indulged io an uncustomary snore.

Now, Lazarus was on his tana. Haatilv
stowing what be could into a carpet bag, in-
cluding that all important box, be took an
affectionate parting drink from the bottle
which he hud oiled tor bim in the morning
and left for the cars, which soon bore him
filty miles sway, and to the arms of tbe
yearning Araminta

It wa- - a very loving meeting the meet
ing ot th:s modified modern Helen and
Paris and after the first exuberance of
feeling was over, Araminta sofllv whiener
ed:

"Did you fotch the little trunk!"
"Well, I didn't do anything olse sweet

ening: chuckled he, drawing it from the I

carpet nag "But I shall bave it? buif if
ooen.' r

Not havinif the key. he did but it.' and
eagerly Marled for the bank notes; but
they did nut meet his wild glare. Oh, no I
aw mat ne found was a bunch of rasa, to
give it weight, and a le ter which ran as
lollows :

Mr Dear Lazt Lazzt. ano lost Lovit
Doysv ! Fearing you might f rget me
while with your new friend. I have pre
sented you with this little box to keep io
memory of me. The money I have taken
out, to defrav the exnet ses of a lonir iuur- -
ney, upon which I eball tnrt this evening

I, too. have a lovev dovev I lionn wm
will be happy with Araminta; but if not,
end you should finally choose to enlist I
hope you will take care and not get hurt,
but live to meet and pay our creditors.
Your devoted (to another)

Polly.
What followed this perusal, is entirely

lost to the author's memory. Whether
Lazarus returned home-whet- her Araminta
was anxious still to go with him what he
did, or what Mrs. Pusswinker really did,
are veiled io impenetrable obscurity for
the present. There is a remote hope, how-
ever, that if be enlisted, bis name may yet
be found in the army list of the killed and
wounded.

As to the creditors, we hope they will
see this account of the affair, and consider
it a partial exculpation of Mrs. Pusswinker
whatever sbe did.

They tell many good stories about tbe
Zouaves. Two or three of tbem had been
shot by the rebels or picket guard, and now
it is somewhat dangerous toaDoroaeh them
unless in due form, for the have conclude
ed to shoot back. A man was going into
their cam,y a few days since, when the
guard called "Say, wbo goes there?" "A
triend, with tbe countersign," said tbe vis
itor. "Y ell, come along and give your
countersign,- - said tne ouave. Tbecoun
tersign was given. "Right," said the
picket, "but I'm d d sorry, for I baveu't
snot a man tneee two days.

The Love or the Wonderful. What
stronger pleasure is there with mankind, or
what do they earlier learn or longer re-
tain, than the love of bearing and relating
things strange and incredible ? How won-
derful a thing is the love of wonderine
aud of rising wonder ! Tie tbe delight of
cotioren to near tales to shiver at, and tbe
voice ot old men to abound in strange sto
ries of times past. We come into tbe
world wondering at evervthine: and when
our wonder about common things is over,
we seek something new to wonder at. Our
last scene is to tell wonders of ours to all
wbo will believe in them. And amidst all
this, 'tis well if truth comes off but mod:
erately tainted.

The Cost of the War.
The cost of this war is estimated by Re--

publican journals, as follows:
S34 per second.

2.083 per minute,
50 (KJO uer hour,

1.2(10 000 per day,
36.000.000 per month,

4a8.UOO.000 per year.
And this too, with only the force mustered
into tne service of tbe United States.

Joys, like flowere are dropped in oor'
path by tbe hand of tbe Infinite Father.
We gather them fast as they fall, wear
them awhile in our breast, and tbey wither
away. Like little children we grieve, for
it is bard f:ir ua to realise tbat they were
given us as types only ofjoys eternal ; faint
semblances of bloom tbat bloometh for-
ever.

At beet life ic not very long. A few
mora smiles, a few more tears, some pleas-ar- e,

much pain, sunshine and eor.g, clouds
and darkness, hasty tree tints, abrant fare--

, wells then our little play will close, and
i injured and injurer will pas Y. l itIwrta wtile to k' c ottarf
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pallle or Bulla Run.
' Washington. Joly 21.

A most severe battle was foogbt to-d- ay

t Boll's Run Bridge. The conflict was
Iterate, lasting over nine hours.

programme, as stated in the first
patch from Fairfax Court Jlouse, was

. arried oat until the troops met with a sue a
tetniun of marked batteries, which were
attacked with vigor and success after a se-
vere loss of life.- - Our troops advanced as
. allows:

Col. Richardson, who distinguished him-
self in tbe previous engsgement, proceeded
nn the left with four, regiments

. of thea7re.wa.BBe. D a a a .aowriu ongaae to noia tne battery
hill on Ihe Warrington road, in the
oi toe place where the last battle V da
o.fgii. ne nana movement wen BV s-e-

tBriorju in inenral atsnateh.cw..v,. , ,."', . . . lc.ooermans ongaaei
Jr s aivtsion. aavancedby tbe .r.

" ' "V1 wbtle Cols. Heintsleman' aland
Uunter's division took the fork of the War
tm" to move between Bull's --Run

0,St,on'' -
.,Vl- - KeJ br,gd "tnaiued at Centre- -

w s v

Information was received by Gen. Tyler's
command of the existence of tbe enemy's
battery, commanding the road. Our troops
were then formed in battle array.

The Second New York and First Ohio on
the left; and the Second Ohio, and Second
Wisconsin, and Seventy-nint- h, Thirteenth,
Sixty-nint- h Regiments of New York on the
right. Col. Miles' division followed in tbe
rear.

The first range gun was fired by Sher-
man's battery at 10 minutes of seven.

The rebels did not return his shot until
an hour and a half afterward. While Cl. a
Hunter's division came up another battle
became general. Col. Hunter's movement
to gain the resr of tbe enemy was almost
a success. The enemy's position was
opened on by several of Carlile's howtizsrs
followed by slight skirmishing. ;The rebels
rapidly received reinforcements from Mac
assas Junction after the attack wi open-
ed. :,. .

The battle consisted cf a succe-o- f
fires from masked batteries, which opened
in every direction (when one was silenced
its place was supplied by two,) and io the
daring charges of our infantry in unmask-
ing them. Tbe Second Ohio and Second
New York Militia were marched by flank
through the woods by a new made road
within a mile of tbe main road, when tbey
came on a battery of eight guns, with four
regiments flanked in tbe rear. a

Our men were immediately ordered to
lie down on either side of the rosd, in or
der to allow two pieces of artillery to pass
through and attack the work, when this
battery opened upon ns and killed, on the
third round, Lieut Dempsey of Company
Q. New York Second, and Wm. Maxwell,
a drummer, and seriously wounded several
other.

Our troops were kept for 15 or 20 min-ut- ss

under a galling fire, they not boing
able to change shot with the enemy, altho'
within a stone's throw of their batteries.
Tbey succeeded in retiring in regular ord-
er, and with their battery.

The most gallant charge of the day was
made by the New York C9tb, 79tb and 13th
who rushed upon one of the batteries, fir-
ing as they proceeded with perfect eclat.
at d attacking it with tbe bayonet's point.

Tbe yell of triumph seemed to carrv all
before

j
it. Tbey., ...found that the. rebels bad

"ttne V7 " "J Uk-- n one
ku", uu tine Bvcmn w sui ovfjuirea only
atter a wevere toss ol Hie, in which the 69tb
roost severely soffered. And it was report
rd that Lieut. Col. Nugent was anion? the
firt killed.

The Zooaves distinguished themselves bv
their spirited assaults on the batteries at
the point of tbe bayonet, but it is feared
that their loss is immense.

Up to the hour of o o'clock P. M. it was
generally understood that we had hemmed
iu the enemy entirely, and that they were
gradually retiring ; that Col Hunter had
driven tbem back in tbe rear : that C.

Heiotzlemnc's command was meeting with
every success, and that it required but the
reserve of Gen. Tyler's division to push on
to Manassas Junction.

A Mississippi soldier wss taken prisoner
by Hasbrouck, of the Wisconsin regiment.
He turned out to be Brigade Quartermaster
Pryor, cousin to Reger A. Pryor, He was
captured with his horse as he by accident
rode into our lines. He discovered himself
by remarking to Hasbrouck, "We are get
ting badly cut to pieces." "Wbat regi-
ment do you belong to?" asked Hasbrouck.

The Nineteenth Mississippi," was tbe
answer. "Then you are my prisoner,"
said Hasbrouck.

From tbe statements of this prisoner it
appears that our artillery has created great
bavoo among the rebels, of whom there
are from 30,000 to 40,000 in the field, un-
der command of Geo. Beauregard, while
tbey have a reserve of 75,000 at the Junes
tion.

He describes an officer most rmmioent
in the fight,

.
distinguished from the rest bvet

.1. L I T W V. -
uia wune nurse, as ecu. isavis. lie con-
firms tho reports of a regiment of negro
tr ope in tbe rebel force, but ssya it is dif-
ficult to get them in proper discipline in
battle array.

Tbe position of th enemy extended in
three lines in tbe form of a triangle, the
apex fronting tbe centre of our column.
Tbe area seems to have Veen filled with
masked batteries.

New York, Jaly 23.
Iht Uerald'i special, Washington 22d.

ssys: "The rebels outnumbered us three
to one. After the day bad been won by
us, fresh rebel troops were substituted for
those wbo were defeated. Tbe ammuni-
tion of our artillery had been expended in
the contest. As the cessions were rushing
at full speed to tbe rear for a new supply
of ammunition, tbe movement was con-
strued by teamsters and civilians there into
a retreat. A panic among tbem occurred.
They ran for their burses, and, without
waiting to ascertain tbe facts, cut tbe tra-
ces of the wagon horses, and commenced a
precipitate retreat. A consternation thus
created was communicated to the soldiers
in tbe rear of tbe columns at tbe very mo-
ment a charge of fresh cavalry from Man-
assas was made upon them. It was nntht
ing more nor less than a stampede. Tbe
enemy themselves were unaware of it. Tbe
result is tn a great measure attributed to
the tardiness of Patterson.

A spectator of the battle of Bull's Run
says tbe simple cause of tbe panic was a
charge by a large body of cavalry among
the teamsters and straggling soldiers who
were in tbe rear of our main force, be-
tween the Run and Centreville. Wtfen
Gen. McDowell found that hia reserve was
on the retrest it was too late to counteract
the mistake, and be then commanded tbe
main body to fall back, which it did oniet

A ly and in good order. Tbe men, wbo had
been fighting all day, without water or
food, were in a state of complete exhaus-
tion.

A spectator, an Englishman, wbo was
present at all the Crimean battles, ssys
their fighting bad been of the most splend
id kind. Such charges as the F ire Zouaves
and the 69th Irish Regiment he had cot
seen at Inkertnann or the Alma.

Wahtid. Material aid fur constructing
a life boat that will float on "a aea of trou-
bles, rise on tbe waves of misfortune, steai
tbe tide of adversity, sail elear of all the
quicksind of error, ud ateer utej to lb .

i heveft ef mfc".

Didn't Hire Oat for ta ret Kilt.
Twas towards tbe edge of tbe evening

on Saturday last, when a portly individual
with good capon lined, was being shown to
hia room iu tbe Globe Hotel, when tbe
key wa about being inserted in the room
No. 5. a voice waa heard inside to epeak in

lond and menacing tone :
"Open tbe door, and I'll fire!"
"The Lord be good to ui and preserve

ui 1" exclaimed the Irish eeivaot, as he
rushed back towards the stairs, whence a
Urge party of ladies and gentlemen were
ascending with tbe good Matured landlord
at the head of tbetn. -

"Wbat is the matter, Rooney?"
"Shure, an' there's a crazy man's aftber

shooting out of No. 5, sir. Mr. Alton bid
me come up and 'nlock tbe door, and tbe
divil a one ' me dar do tbe same. Sir."

L. "Go and unlock the door; he dare
not shoot you for tbat."

"Shore, ean't ye com yerself ; ye
know, Sir, ye didn't hire me for to get kilt,
Sir."

"That's so, Rooney; 111 go myself. Hal
loo, here, you are in the wrong room,. I
guess. Say, stranger."

Female voice inside "There, I told you
husband, there was some mistake here;
that we wasn't in tbe right room. Dear,
you do make so many blunders every time
we travel."

"Silence, madam 1" said a eoaree angry
voice. "I era a man of blood and brook no
opposition. Come one, come all! I'll con-
quer or die ! Boob 1"

"He's going to shoot !" and away rushed
tbe ladies and gentlemen, waiters and all,
except the worthy host and portly traveler
afore mentioned, both of wbom seemed not

little intimidated; however, by the des-
perate manner of tho insider.

A violent struggle was now beard in the
room, a heavy bound upon tbe floor, when
the female voice was beard from within,
saying :

"You may come in, I've got the pistol
away from him."

Whereupon several stalwart 'helps' were
induced to enter tbe mom, and found noth-
ing but themselves. Tbe author of all this
mischief and mirth (for in ended in mirth)
was Ed. Wincbell.

Tub Mrs-na- or Mcsic. What a mys-
tery in mueic, invisible, yet making the
eye shine ; intangible but to make tbe
nerves to vibrates ; floating betwesn earth
and heaven ; falling upon this world as if a
stain from tbat above,' assending to that as

thank-offerin- g from ours. It is God's
gift, and is too lofty to be made minister to
sordid pleasure; too clearly destined to
mount upwards to be used for inclining
hearts to earth. O, that the churches
knew how to sing ; making music a joy, a
triumph, a sunshine, a song of larks, as
well as the midnight song if tbe nightin-
gale.

A charming anecdote is told of Mr. Spur-geo- n.

An elderly minister from the coun-
try called upon bim, congratulated bim
upon bis success, and mildly rebuked aim
for bis eccentricities. Mr. Spurgean took
three pence from his pocket and said, I'Dr.
B , the other day I was eo annoyed by
an organgrinder that I gave tbe man three
pence to go away. Now will you take the
same sum or must I make it a eix pence?"

AVe often live under a cloud, and it is
well tor us that we should do so. Uninter
runted sunshine would parch our hearts.
we want shade and rain to cool and refresh
them. Only it behooves us to take care,
that, whatever cloud may be spread over
us, it should be a cloud of witness. And
every cloud may be sucb, if we can only
look through to tbe sunshine that broods
behind it.

That disposition alone is nobly joyous
which is also profoundly earnest ; for im-
agination and sensibility are but poor
without intellect and conscience wbicti are
the roost directly produced of wit and hu-
mor ; liut void of moral feeling, wit is only
keen indecency or pungent malice ; void of
thoughts, humor is merely vulgar grimace
or swaggering buffoonery. It is the pres-
ence of moral feeling in both that gives
them worth and dignity.

Nothing surprises a visitor from the
Northern States to Havana, more than tbe
fieh he sees exposed for sale. Instead of
tbe dull and drab colors which are common
to the fish in the Northern latitudes, they
exhibit the aiost brilliant hues. Some are
striped with brands of gold and silver, the
lustre of which is like tbat of tbe polished
metals. The very eels are covered with
shining blue, white and yellew streaked.

A Yankee is a calculating institution, and
nothing comes along that he does not sub- -

lect to tie ordeal of Enures in some wav
The last instance that has eome under our
observation is tbe following, which occurs
in tne course of some editorial speculation
upon toe comei: "it s tail is at least six
millions of miles in length. To grease
that tail, it is estimated, would use up a
basin of fat as large ae Lake Erie, acd give
constant employment to OU.UUU "daubera"
for ten yoara.

Am ETrnEiiisTic Cleecyiax Rev. Dr.
, effects elegance of paraphrase. In

ringing the changes upon "He that bath
ears to hear let him bear," he did a fine
thing on a recent buuday. "He that is
accessible to auricular vibration," said the
Doctor, "let him not close tbe gates of his
tympani."

As daylight can be seen through very
email boles, so little things will illustrate
a person's character. Indeed, character
consists in little acts, and honorably per-
formed ; daily life being tbe quarry from
which we build it up, and rough hewu
stones the habits that form it.

To bocp a firkin, paiL tub or barrel,
when no iron bands or wooden hoops are
convenient, pass an iron wire twice around
and twist tbe ends to make theio hold. It
may be driven or tightened like an ordina
ry hoop. We have often found it quite
convenient.

The United State might, for all the
world, have bad wooden guns, wooden balls,
wooden swords and paper ramparts for a
century to come. Not a nation in the ttorld
moHld hate attacked her at home. London
Time.

An appropriate text for a patriotic dis-
course may be found in the ninteenth verse
of the twelfth chapter of Jeremiah t "Tbe
cities of the Sooth shall be shot op, and
none shall open tbem."

If your intentions to do good are good,
you caot.ot be blamed for the circumstan-
ces tbat give a color of evil to your deeoin.

The First Oath" I will kiss you Eve."
said tbe father of us all to our common
mother. "I don't care A-d- am if you do,"
she replied.

Whoever loves hot this beautiful earth,
must bat himself a good deal and the rest
of tbe human family as much more,

The more our ladiee practice walking,
the more graceful they Ledme in their
nxivemeiiU Those ladiee acquire the beet
uriago wld 4a fi't tide la era.
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. Those Mechanics Again.
The Boston Commercial Bulletin haa

tbe following in iu " Sharp-shoote- r' col-
umn :

Tbe regiment of the Northern array,
it is well known, contain practical mechan-
ics of every branch of trade, as well as
artists, merchants, clerks, and men of every
walk of bosines; so that when a comman-
der wishes a bridge built, a locomotive re-
paired, or a pair of boots mended, be finds
a ready response to hi order of 'Carpen-
ters, step to the front 1' 'Machinists, two
paces forward, march 1' Shoemakers, to
the front and center, march 1'

Io an army composed ol sucb material, it
the branch of trade from which such com-
panies have been drawn will be indicated
to tbe shrewd observer by their etyle of ex
pir iuu towara wie enemy, tor " J

PP;n,. v i. l - . r.""' ivmiva una into pij OiirjMp
his form 1 Lead bim well! At him with
a aasn v ol

Carpenters At bim full chisel I Sha
bim down.

Tailors Sew bim up ! Give him a good
basting!

Sailors Smash in hi top light ! Run
foul of bim! Sink film !

Shoemakers Give him a welting ! Teg
aw,yathim! Clofehimup!

Fishermen Split bim and sault bim J

Hook him in tbe gills !

Blacksmiths Let bim have it red hot !
Hammer it into bim I

Painters A little more lead! La it
on to him ! We're just the size for him !

Barbers Our dander is up ! Now for
a good brush ! Give bim a good lather
ing!

Bakers He (k)needs working over!
Let' do dim drown, buys !

Glaziers Smash the awful set 1 T.t'e
do our puttiest !

Lawyers Be brief with him! Get bis
bead in Chancery ! Sti him with the
costs !

Machioeets Set his runnine- - rear in
motion! We'll start the driving wheel,
and he shan't break the connection again !

mil fosters Mick him to tbe wall !

Musical Instrument Makers His notes
are all spoiled 1 String bim up !

Jewelers Chase bim well! Show him
your mettle, boys !

Stage Drivers Whip him into the tra-
ces 1 Touch up his leaders with a tlrmg !

A minister traveling where the road was
difficult to find, requested a man by the
wayside to direct bim, naming tbe place
where he wanted to g. "Well." said the
hedger and ditcher, "keep on just aa you
are going about a mile and a half; thereat
the cross roads you will see a minister who
will direct you to the left a couple of miles,
and there at the fork of the read is another
minister, which will direct you to the right
about three miles, and so on at every fork
and cross of tbe road ie a minister to tell
you which road to take." "Ah." said tbe
parson, "wbat do you call ministers?"
"Why," said tbe other, "those things which
stand at the cross and forks of tbe road
with something like a hand on them."
"Finger boards you mean," said the preach-
er, "why do you call them minister ?"

Because they are always pointing the
way to other people, and never go them-
selves."

The Macon, Ga., Tclrgrayh telle the fol
lowing, it is a lair hit, and reasonable in
evervthine but the offer to huv the.
No Southerner would do tbat be would
Mleal it :
"A countryman wss ta flse towwof Lamp- -
Em, ana some one asked him how be liked
tne war news. He replied, 'Very well.'
Are you ready to go?" be was asked

he "P'ied. 'Are you not afraid ?'
ft. it 1 should see a lankeewith hi

gun levelled and looking right nt me. I
will draw out my pocket book and ask him
what he would take for his guo. and rieht

u me Dgni will ena. '
.i ,.. .

Jin o;u .weuiooist parson, captain of a
company at Pensacnla, gives hia orders in
true style, and creates no little merriment;
for instance. "Brethren, front! Brethren,
about face?" There is another composed
principally of lawyers and doctors, and re-
port says one half are always sick, and tbe
other quarreling.

A youne-lad- was sitting at a window in
Camden, N. J . a few days ago, when sbe
observed a collored girl cutting op some
antics, and she commenced laughing. The
dsrkey observed it, turned up her nose,
and said : "You white girl's needn't
Istigh. you've got no besux now they're
all gne South to fight for us niggers."

Mr. Jodd, the American Ambassador to
Berlin, was mistaken in Paris for the other
Jud.the famous Jud.tbe Jud that cannot be
found Jod. the murder of Poinsnt. ne
wes followed for three days by the police
spies before be discovered wbo" was tbe ob
ject of tbeir pursuit.

A dandy negro went into stationer'
shop, and with a consequential air. inqui-
red : "Hab yon a few quirea of letter paper
of de very best rate, for a cemman to write
lub letteieon?"

Yes," was the reply, "how many will
you have?"

" I s'pose." said be. "my stay at de
Snring mey be about two or three week.
Give me 'nougb quires to write four let-
ters."

Everybody is interested tn know bow to
drive away mneqoetoes. Camphor is the
most powerful agent. A camphor bar
bong up in an open eaeement will prove eo
effectual preventative ; but when bitten by
them, aromantic vinegar is the best anti-
dote.

If men knew what felicity dwells in the
cottage of a virtnons men, how enund be
sleeps, bow free from care, how easy hie
position, how moist his mouth, bow joyful
his beart, they would never admire ths
ones, the diseases, tbe throngs of raseion,
and the voice of unnatural appetite that
fill the boas of tne luxurious and the heart
of the ambitious.

Be you ever so well off in thi world's
goods, slight not your yoor neighbor for he
msy one dsy be in a position to return the
compliment.

Remember, ladies, that all female who
paint tbeir face are colored women.

Chance Aboct. One of the alsves at
Newport News, on being questioned as to
whether he had run away from his master,
replied. "Ne. golly. Ma a rnn away from
mel When' him see de anldiere entnia' he
run like de debbi! ; I spec he's gooa to
Richmond !"

Some 4,000 British soldiers, including
two reptments of the line, e nt I

rifles, a battery of flying artillery, and half i

one oi toe ueavj uieu oi uie town w&ere
awe wm twiiidv, suu woo
saoeb lotereeted in ths where they
bad iust attending. " Ko air!" re--
plied tbe rich man, ths reverse, for
the chorea bebegf to ne

aTwllat ltaval Ratas r A -- - lalavsr

"""v ls)BBtBrtk.a.BVeck aobaeqeeat lasertl . 7 . ! tl TT
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ATv All enter for Adrertivia; or Job Work mm
arenas ponied bjreash.aalseaeoBa peraoa kaewaebecome reepeoJibl lot lb sas.M
JefTcrnon Davis' Inaugural.
As one of the parsing effusions of:the.

troublous times upon us we give a synopsisv.
of the Confederates inaugral, as reported
by telegrsph. The dispatch Is dated Naw
Orleans, July CO:

Jeff. Davis' inannral ealla i. o - aw.U. formed the confederacy,
and says it is now only necessory to eall
sttention to such facta as have occurredduring the recess, and to matters io con
necti.m with the public defence. II con-
gratulates congre-- s on tbe accession to tbeconfederacy of the free and equal sovereif a
states, mentioning several states, and eay

was determined advisaUgVo remove the
several departments and archives to Rich-
mond, to which place congress has already
removed as the seat of rovernmenr. A flee
the adjournment of congress, the aggressive
.v.cuiuia ui ui, ccuiy required prompt

and energetic action. Tbe accumulation
tbe enemy's farces on the Potomac suf-

ficiently demonstrate that his effort are
directed scainst Virginia, and from ,
point could measures for ber defence and
protection be so efficiently directed as fromber own cspital. The rapid progress of th
last Tew months has stripped the veil be-
hind which the true policy and purpoee of
the Liucoln government were nresimielw
concealed and which are now revealed..
The of their president, the
of their congress at the present session,
confesses the intention of subjugating the
seceding states by wsr.the.folly of wbieh is
equal only by us wickedness. A war by
which it is impossible to attain the pro
posed results, whilst its dire calamitiee can-
not be avoided by us, will fall doubly se-
vere oc themselves.

Commencing in March last with an eff
ectation of ignorance of the secession of
seven states which have organized tbe con- -
eaerate government ; persisting in April

in the absurd assumption of the eviatanea
of riot, which was to be disnered bv a "ona.

e comitatut ;" continuing in the euoceesivt
taise representations that these states in-
tended an offensive war, in spite of conclu-
sive evidence to the contrary, furnisbee a
well by the i ffictal action of the president
of tbe United States, tbat be and hi advis
ers have succeeded in deceiving the reocla
of tbe United Statee.

Fortunately for Ihe truth of history,
Lincoln's message minutely detaila tbe at-
tempt to reinforce Fort Pickens in violation
of the armistice of which be confesses be
has informed only by rumors too
vagoe and uncertain to create attention.
Tbe hostile expedition dispatched to supply
Fort Sumter is admitted to have been un-
dertaken with the knowledge that it suc-
cess wss impossible. Tbe sending of a no-
tice to the governor of South Carolina of
tbe intention to use force to accomplish th
object, and quoting from tbe inaugural tbat
there will be no conflict unles thee states
weie the aggressors, be proceeds to declare
that his couduct iasjctn past, as well as for
the future, was in, performance of this
promise, which could not be misunder-
stood. He charges these statesW4.h being
the assailants of tbe Union, and states that
tl e art rld cannot mifunderstated this unfoun-
ded pretence.

Lincoln proposes to make ths contest
short and decisive, and confesses that even
an increased force is required. These
enormous preparations are disfrnot avowal
that the United States is engsged in a con-
flict with a great and powerful nation, and
they are compelled to abandon the pre
tence of dispersing rioters and suppressing
insurrections, and driven to tbe aekoowl
edg ent that the Uniop is dissolved. They
re.igruze tbsTiepsrrste wjvtente - cf . ti--

Cooiederat States he-- lha
embargo and blockade, by wbioh all com-
merce between the two is cut off.

He repudiates the foolish idea tbat the
inhabitants of the Confederate States are
still of the United States, for they
are now wsging an indiscriminate war upon
them with a savage ferocity unknown to
modern civilizulin. He compares tbe
present invuni..u to that of Great Britain in
iici. wuicii was cunduciea in a more civ-
ilized manner Makitd shudders at tbe
outrages committed on defenceless females,
by those pretending to be fellow citiseos,
w ho depict their horror at the deliberate
malignity, which, under tbe pretext of sup-poasi- ng

insurrection, tbey make special
war on sick women and children, by care-
fully devieed measures to prevent tbeir
cbtaitiibg u.ediciues necessary for tbeir
care.

Tbe sacred claims of humanity are re-
spected by all tie nations, even in the fury
of battle, by a careful deviation of an
attack on hospital, which are now outraged
by a government which pretends the desire
to cuntiuue fraternal connection. Such
outrage admit of no retaliation, unless tbe
actual perpetuators are captured. Taylor's
miseiou to Wash irg ton was to propose an
exchange of the prisoners taken on the pri-
vateer Savannah, and to inform Lincoln of
tbe determined purpose to check all bar-
barities on prisoners of war by such retal-
iation, and effectually put an end to sucb
practice. Lincoln promised a reply, but
none bas yet been received.

In reference to the peculiar relations
which exint this government end
the states usually termed border slave
etatet, which cannot properly be withheld
from notice, tbe heart of our peoole are
animated by the eeotiments towards ths
ii. habitants of these statee which found
expression io your enactment in refusing
to consider them enemies, or authorise
hostilities strains! them. A nortiun
of the people of those stats regard as
brethero, and if unrestrained by the actual
prevence of large armies and the subversion
of civil authority by th declaration of
martial law, some it them at least would
joyfully unite with us. Tbat tbey are al-taj- et

with entire unanimity opposed to the
prosecution of the war waged against ua,
tbe daily recurring events fully warrant
the assertion. The president of lbs United
Slates refuses to recognise in these, our
late eister states, tbe right of refraining
from an attack on us, and justifies hi
refusal by tbe assertion that the states have
no other power tbsa that reserved to then
in tbe Union by tbe constitution, no one
or them-- Laving been a state of the Union.

This new constitutional relation between
the state and tbe general government, i a
fining refutation to another assertion ef the
message, tbat the executive poaaraaee the, r j: . 1 iIP"" w uiw eaisjB CO past,

j delegating that power to militray somman- -
aera al discretion, ana bum ol these propo-
sition cUim e respect equal to that which
is felt for the additional statement in the
same paper that it is proper in order tt
execute tbe laws. Ws may well rejoice
tbat we have forever eevered our eouitection
with a government tbat thus tramples on
ell principles or constitutional liberty, and
with a people io whose presence such avow-
al can be hazarded.

Tbe operations in ths field will be greet
extended by reason of ths polity which

nine months from the fathom Of th smvi
m ent, not a single hustiie foot press tbeir
soil. Th fori-- , however, maetocaarily
prove inadequate to repel tbe iavasXMivjf
half a million men now ffapcetd t Xe
faised i oeaT eaemiss.

s dosen Armstrong guns, have been bn.oght I neretoiora was secretely entertained but
tn Canada within a week by tbe Great ' ,"m avowed and acted upon by tbe United
Eastern and the Golden Fleece. I State. The forces hitherto raised have

pruned ample fur ths defence of the seven
Let friendship ereep gently to height i j elates which originally organitsd the con--if
it rush to it, it may soon run itself out of j fedcracy with tbe exception of those forte-breat- h.

I ed islands whose defense is efficiently aid- -
ed by a pernonderating naval force. Tbe"Do you beloog to thi church, ir?" I enemy has been driven Completely out of

queried a getleman to a friend, wbo wa tbnaatats, and now, at the expiration of
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